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Complexesof 2-thiooroticacidhavebeenpreparedwithCo(II), Fe(II), Rh(III), Pd(IV) and
Pt(IV). Their probablestructureshavebeenpostulatedon the basisof magneticmoments,
electronicandinfraredspectra.Crystalfieldparametershavebeencalculated.
INour previous communications1•2we haveshownourinterestin thestudyof thecomplex-
ing behaviourof 2-thiooroticacid (I):
COOH
I
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r IC CI""/,N 0
IH
(I)
This compoundand its salts have a numberof
therapeutic3-5and industrial6-sapplications.
In this paperthe preparationand spectraland
magneticpropertiesof the complexesof Co(II),
Fe(II), Rh(lIl), Pd(IV) and Pt(IV) with (I) are
reported.
MaterialsandMethods
All the chemicalsusedwereof AR or CP grade.
Z-Thiooroticacid (I) (abbreviatedas H2tot) was
preparedby the methoddescribedin the litera-
ture9-11.The ammoniumand sodiumsaltsof (I),
abbreviatedas AmHtot and NaHtot respectively,
and their deuteratedforms were preparedby a
proceduredescribedin ourpreviouscommunication1.
Preparation of thecomPlexes:(I) Bis(2-thioorotato)
(diaquo)cobalt(II) - A solutionof I'Z g (,.....,5mmoles)
of CoCl2.6H20in 30ml waterwasaddedto a solu-
tion of 1·9g (,.....,10mmoles)of AmHtot in 100ml
water. The mixturewas refluxedfor Z hr when
a greyprecipitatewasformed. It wascentrifuged
and washedrepeatedlywith warm water.
The deuteratedcomplexwas preparedby an
identicalprocedureexceptthat Dp and sodium
salt of the ligandwereusedin the placeof H20
and AmHtot.
(II) (Z-Thioorotato)(ammine)(triaquo)cobalt(II)-
A solutionof 0·6g (,.....,2mmoles)of CO(NOa)2·6H20
.Present address:Lecturer,Departmentof Chemistry,
GovernmentCollegeof Engineering& Technology,Raipur.
tTo whomall correspondenceshouldbe addressed.
in ZOml waterwas addedto a solutionof 0·4 g
(,.....,2mmoles)of the ligand(H2tot) in excessof dil.
ammonia(30 ml). After concentratingthe mixed
solutionto nearlyone-fourthof its volume,excess
ot acetonewas added,when a dark brownpreci-
pitate was formedwhich was centrifuged,redis-
solvedin theminimumquantityof waterandrepre-
cipitatedby acetone.Thecomplexwascentrifuged
and washedwith a little water.
(III) (2-Thioorotato)(pyridine)(triaquo)cobalt(II) -
A solutionof 0·4g (,.....,1·5mmoles)of CO(NOa)2.6H20
in 20 ml pyridinewasaddedto a solutionof 0·2g
(",,1mmole)of the ligand(H2tot)in 20mlpyridine
containingapproximately0·2ml water. On mixing
thetwo solutions,an intensepink colourdeveloped.
The solution was slowly evaporatedwhen pink
colouredcrystalswereformed. Thesecrystalswere
separatedby centrifugationand washed with
acetone.
(IV) (Z-Thioorotato)(diPyridine)(diaquo)cobalt(II)-
The methodof preparationof this complexwas
similarto that describedin (III), exceptthat the
metalsalt andthe ligandweremixedin 1:1 ratio,
pyridinewasusedin largeexcess,andthecontents
wereboiled for 15 min and then digestedon a
water-bathfor 4 hr. A light brown complexwas
obtained.
(V) (2-Thioorotato)(aniline) (aquo) cobalt(lI) - A
solutionof 0·5 g (,.....,2mmoles)of CoCI2.6H20in
20 ml waterwasaddedto a warmsolutionof 0·7g
(,.....,4mmoles)of theligand(H2tot)inasolventmixture
containinganiline (50 ml) and ethanol (10 ml).
The resultingsolution was evaporatednearly to
drynessonawater-bath.Theblackresidueobtained
waswashedwitha largequantityof absoluteethanol
followedby 50% ethanol.
(VI) (2-Thioorotato)(methylaniline)(aquo)cobalt(II)-
Thepreparationof this complexwassimilarto that
describedin (V) exceptthat methylanilinewasused
in the placeof aniline. The complexwas black
in colour.
(VII) Bis(2-thioorotato) (aminopyridine) (diaquo)
cobalt(lI) - A solutionof 1·4 g (,.....,6mmoles)of
CoCI2.6H20in 50ml waterwasmixedwith another
solutionof 2·1g (,.....,12mmoles)of theligand(H2tct)
and2·3g (,.....,24mmoles)of aminopyridinein 180ml
of 80%ethanol. Theresultingsolutionwasdigested
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for 2hr on a water-bathand then left overnight
when a brownishblack precipitatewas formed.
It wa centrifugedand washedwith ethanol.
(VII) (2-Thioorotato) (triethylamine) (tetraaquo)-
cobalt(I) - A solutionof 2·4 g (",10mmoles)of
CoC12.H20 in 50 ml waterwas addedto a warm
solutin of 1·7g (",10 mmoles)of theligand(H2tot)
in a lvent mixturecontaining100ml ethylamine
and 2 ml of ethanol. An intensered-browncolour
of t solution developed.It was evaporated
nearl to drvnesson a water-bath. A few ml of
waterwereaddedto theresidueandit waswarmed
to ge a clear solution. To this solution,excess
of actone was addedwhena dark-browncomplex
preci 'tatedout. It wascentrifugedoutandwashed
with cetone.
(IX) . (2-Thioorotato)(quinoline) (aquo) cobalt(II)-
A soltion of 1·9g (",8 mmoles)ofCoC12·6H20in
30ml waterwasaddedto a warmsolutionof 1·4g
(",8 moles)of the ligand in a solventmixture
contaning quinoline(50 ml) and ethanol(35 ml).
The r suItingsolutionwasdigestedon a water-bath
for 2 hr when a black precipitateappeared.It
was lowedto standovernight. Excessof ethanol
wasa dedto themixtureandtheresidueseparated
by ce trifugationandwashedwithexcessof ethanol.
All the complexesweredried at 110°.
emPlexes of iron, rhodium, platinum and palla-
dium (X) Bis(2-thioorotato)(tetraaquo)iron(II);
(XI) bis(2-thioorotato) (diaquo) rhodium(III);
(XII) bis(2-thioorotato)(diaquo)platinum(II) ; and
(XIII tris(2-thiorotato)(dichloro) (tetraaquo)di-
palla ium(IV)werepreparedby mixingin stoichio-
metri ratiosolutionof metalion [Fe(S04)(NH4)2S04'
6H20, Na2PtCl6 and K2PdC16in water and RhCls.
xH20 in ethanol] and an aqueoussolution of
NH4Htot. The reactionmixturewas digestedfor
2 hr in eachcase. The complexesof Fe(II) and
Pt(IV) were centrifugedout while the soluble
complexesof Rh(III) and Pd(IV) wereevaporated
to dryness. All the complexesweredriedat 110°.
Preparationof deuteratedcomplexes-The deuterat-
ed formsof the complexes(XI), (XII) and (XIII)
werepreparedby refluxing0·2 g of the respective
complexin 20 ml D20 for about 2 hI. D20 was
removedby evaporatingthe solution to dryness.
The complexeswere finally dried at 110°.
Analyses- Sulphurin thecomplexeswasestimat-
ed by fusinga knownamountof the compoundin
a mixtureof KNOa and KOH (1: 8, wjw) followed
by extractionwith distilledwater,acidificationwith
HNOa and estimationof sulphateion as BaSOl2.
Analysesof Co, Fe, Pd, Pt andRh in therespective
complexeswere carried out by decomposingthe
complexesby aqua regia followedby evaporation
to drvness,extractionwith water and estimation
of m~talions by standardmethodsI2,14.Carbon,
hydrogenandnitrogenwereanalysedby theMicro-
analyticalSectionof the Indian Instituteof Techno-
logy, KanpuI.
Molecular weights of water soluble complexes
weredeterminedby cryoscopicmethod.
ResultsandDiscussion
The analyticaldata (Table 1) indicatethat the
metalions, exceptPd(IV), form two typesof com-
plexes: (a) ML2(H20X)(X)y and (b) ML(H20)a(X)b'
Pd(IV) formscomplexof the type Pd2LaC12.4H20.
TABLE 1- ANALYTICAL DATA AND MAGNETIC MOMENTS OF THE COMPLEXES
Complex
Calc. (Found), %I-teff
(BM)C
HNSM
aN,OaS),(H,Oh
27·52·312·814·6-4 4,9
(27'5
·3312'9)
,N,OaS) (NHa) (HPla*
0 03,3'90'9 3·75
0 6
2
" ) CsHsN) (HPla*
33·1568,86 3 -
(32'7
, 72' )
,OaS) , ,O),*
42 3-27 5 4
42 9
4 04-4
2N203S) . ,N) )
8,927
(38'4
0
" ,03 ) ( , ,(H,O ,
9,44 16
9 1
60
3 2(CsH.N ) (H2O),
'51
34-4, 5 15 ) (H2O).*
760 2
1P3S , ) ( 2 )
44 ,5
3
1··
" ) (H2O ,
61 5 3
6
3-
25·0
Diamagnetic
(24-4
7
Pd2(QH P " l,(H,O . t
20'89 7 do
20'
·
, " . H o)2
-3 6
*Molecular weight determination showed monomeric nature of the complex.
tCl was also estimated.-I 538
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Magnetic Moment
The complexesof Rh(III), Pd(IV), and Pt(IV)
are diamagneticas expectedfor octahedralcom-
plexesof thesemetalionsts. The magneticmoment
of Fe(II) complex(determinedby the Gouymethod)
is 5·2 BM. This valueis well within the accept-
able rangefor octahedralFe(II) complexest6•The
magneticmomentsof the presentCo(II) complexes
lie in the range 3·75-4·9BM. While the values
around 4·9 BM indicate octahedralcoordination,
valuesaround3·75BM. maybe due to tetrahedral
field or tetragonaldistortion of the octahedral
geometeryts-19.TetrahedralCo(II) complexeshould
not show magnetic momentsbelow 3,87 BM,
therefore,tetragonallydistortedoctahedralstructures
are assignedto the presentcomplexes.This is
in conformitywith the resultsof electronicspectra
also.
ElectronicSpectra*
Cobalt comPlexes- In the electronicspectraof
high-spinoctahedralcomplexesof Co(II), oneshould
expectthreebandscorrespondingto the transitions
4Tlr4T2g; 4Ttr4A2g and 4Ttr4Ttg(P). In tetra-
hedral complexes,three bands correspondingto
the transitions 4A2g~4T2g, 4A2r4Tlg(F), and
4A2r4Tlg(P) shouldappear. One can distinguish
betweenthe two geometrieson the basisof (i) re-
latively largervalue of the extinctioncoefficient,
(ii) presenceof a band in the near infraredregion
(5000-8000)andthe absenceof any d-d' transition
bandaround25000in the-spectraof the tetrahe-
dralcomplexes.In octahedralcomplexes,the ratio
of the v2(4Tlg(F)-+4A~)and Vl(4Ttg-+4T2g)should
lie in the range2·1-2·2(ref.20).
The electronicspectralband positionsand their
respectiveassignmentsalong with the values of
crystal field parametersof Co(II) complexesare
givenin Table 2. Using thesevaluesof Dq and
B, thepositionsof thesecondband(v2) werecalculat-
ed in every case. These values correspondwell
with those found experimentally.The ratios of
V2 andVI calculatedfor eachcomplexlie_in therange
2·1-2·2. The extinctioncoefficientsof the bands
lie below100. The valuesof 10Dq arewellwithin
the rangefound for the other Co(II) complexes,
and approximatelysimilarto the valuesof 10 Dq
foundfor octahedralNi(II) complexeswith thesame
ligand20•All theseobservationsuggestoctahedral
geometryof the ligandsaroundCo(II) ion in the
complexes.In somecasesthevaluesof B calculated
by assumingtetrahedralgeometrywere found to
bemorethanthefreeionvalue(Bo=1120).Besides,
no band was observedaround4000in any of the
cobaltcomplexes.
The valuesof ~for thecomplexeslie in therange
0,8-0,95whicharesimilarto thosefoundfor Ni(II)
complexeswith the sameligand1. This indicates
thebondingin thesecomplexesto bepredominantly
ionicwhichoneshouldexpectin the caseof Co(II)
TABLE 2- ELECTRONICBANDS,THEIR ASSIGNMENTSAND CRYSTALFIELD PARAMETERS
Complex
BandAssignmentDqB~V2/VI
position
(em-I)(em-I)
(em-I)
Co(Htot)2(H.O).
VI9030'TIg(F)-.-'T ~
V. (exp.)
19085- 4T~(F) '-'A ~101410900'95·1
V2(calc.)
0
Va
2410} (F) . 4T(P)
Co(Htot).(ampy)(H.O).
524}g T.g
2
2049 -'A.g10966· 4
.
4' ( )-.-' }g
tot)(ani)(H2O)
v,71,g(F)-.-'T.g
v
1362, . 209710,85'
v
2 , ( )
NHa)(H.O)a
(6)}
v. ( .)
25 (5)}g(F) .-'A88 46)( ) . 'T,
qu n
}8 5' , . .g863 948552- 5
. ( l .)
810 , (P)
( te .O),
70 8, .-',2· 6
.
52
Py).( . .
1'
)
7I ' o8072 8 3 T ( )
Fe H.O),
1· . -~·Eg5
9000 (shoulder)
The values in parenthesesare the extinction coefficientvalues calculatedin the caseof solublecomplexonly.
*Band positions in em-I. 539
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metal' on (A -class of metal ion) which preferentially
binds with oxygen and nitrogen donor atoms.
Iro comPlex-- In octahedral high-spin Fe(II)
compl x one should expect a band (5T2g---'75Eg)
aroun 100DO,while in tetrahedral complex a band
(5Eg T2g) shouldappeararound4000. The presence
of a and at 10500in the present iron complex
indica es the octahedral geometry of the complex
which is also in conformity with the magnetic
mome t data. The value of 10 Dq calculated from
the sition of this band is similar to the ones
obtai ed for Ni(II) and Co(II) complexeswith the
same igand.
Th band at 10500appearedto be split into two
comp nents. This may be explained either by the
prese ce of low ligand field component or by the
John- eller distortion.
Ge . rally, Fe(II) complexesexhibit M---'7L charge-
transf r bands20• A very intense band around
20,00 in the spectrum of the presentcomplex may
be du to charge-transfer.
Pd( V), Pt(IV) and Rh(III) comPlexes- In the
spect of thesecomplexes,only very intensebands
appea' in the visible region. These may be assign-
ed to charge-transferbands which will mask the
weak d-d transitions of the complexes. So, no
defini e assignments of the geometries could be
made on the basis of the spectral data. However,
the damagnetism of the complexes indicate their
octah dral geometrieswhich conform to the pre-
ferred geometrieswhich these metal ions generally
take their complexes.
Infrar d Spectra
Th IR spectra of the ligand, its sodium and
amm ium salts have been discussed earlier1. It
has b en indicated that the predominant tautomeric
form f the ligand present in the solid state is the
thion form.
The ligand molecule contains -··COOH, -NH-
C=S,' and -NH-C=O groups and shifts in the
spect of the complexesshould be expectedin the
positi ns of the bands due to these groups. It
is rea'onable to expect similar shifts in the band
positi ns of complexes having the srrme bonding
patte The complexes have been, therefore,
classi ed into the following groups based on the
direct ons of the shifts in the major infrared band
positi ns. The infrared spectra of their deuterated
forms have also been studied in order to confirm
the b nd assignments.
CoPlexes of the type ML2(H20)x(X)y [whereM =
Co(II , Fe(II)J -. The shifts in the band positions
in th infrared spectraof CoL2(H20)2' FeL2(H20)4'
and oL2(ampy)(H20)2 were similar to those of
NiL2( 20)2' the spectrum of which has beendiscus-
sed i our earlier communication1. In the case of
CoL2( mpy)(H20)2' bands due to aminopyridine
were Iso present besidesthose due to CoL2(H20)2
moiet. It is, therefore,assumedthat the bonding
sites i these complexesare carbonyl and carboxyl
oxyge atoms besides aminopyridine and water
molec les.
Can lexesof thetype CoL(H20)a (X)b- The shifts
of th band positions in these complexes were
540
similar to those in the spectra of NiL(H20)a(Xh
and Cu(II) complexes!. It is, therefore, assumed
that the bonding sites are carboxylate oxygen,
ring nitrogen of the NH group (after deprotonation)
and amine and water molecule.
Platinum and palladium comPlexes- The bands
in the spectra of the platinum and palladium
complexes were rather broad which may be due
to their polymeric nature. However, the following
shifts were observedin someof the band positions:
(i) The position of the band at 1740due to carboxy-
late COO shifted to 1700. (ii) The positions of the
bands at 1680,680and 620did not changesuggest-
ing no interaction with carbonyl or amide group.
(iii) The positions of the thioamide bands at 1030
and 945 shifted to 1000 and 900 respectively.
(iv) The intensities of the '1N-H and '1N-D were
relatively smaller than those in the ligand and
deuterated ligand respectively. In the spectrum
of the complex,a very broad band at 3000appeared.
The broadnessof the band may be due to hydrogen
bonding. (v) Two new bands appeared around
470 and 320. These have been assignedto '1M-O
and '1M-So (vi) The band at 1230shifted to 1270
and another \veak band appeared at 1220.
From the above shifts the bonding of the metal
ion through the oxygen of carboxylate group, nitro-
gen of one of the N-H groups (after deprotonation)
and thiocarbonyl sulphur atomshas beensuggested.
RhodiumcomPlex,RhL2(H20)2 -' The IR spectrum
of rhodium complex is similar to that of Pt(IV)
complex except for the following differences:
(i) The band positions due to 'I O-H, '1N-H and
'1C-H at 3500, 3200 and 3160 respectively were
shifted on dl1terationto 2450, 3200,and 3160. It
appears that in this complex, only the water mole-
cules are exchangedby D20 while the protons of
the N-H and C-H are not exchanged. This is
further confirmed by the fact that the positions of
the bands due to aN-H, and 't"N-H at 1550, 1440,
and 720 did not shift on deuteration while that of
aO-H of water molecule shifted to 1090.
(ii) The bands due to '1C=S at 940 and 1020
splitted into two bands each at 935 and 920 and
1020and 1010respectively. It appears that there
are two types of C=S groups in the complex, one
bonded to metal ion resulting in the lowering of
(=S band positions and a non-bonded (=S, in
which casethe positions of the bands will not shift.
(iii) All the bands due to coordinated water
moleculesare present at 3500, 1600and 850.
(iY) The shifts in bands due to N-H groups were
rather confusing. Some bands were shifted towards
higher wave number side while the othersremained
unchanged. In order to keep the charge balance,
one of the N-H groups of the ligand has to be de-
protnated to coordinate with the metal ion and
thus, it will complicate the spectrum.
(v) Two new bands at 550 and 370 appearedin
the spectrum of the complex. These have been
assigned to '1M-O and '1M-S respectively.
Hence the bonding through oxygenof carboxylate
gr~mpand N of oneof the N-H groups(deprotonated),
thlOcarbonyl sulphur and two molecules of water
has been proposed.
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